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C TGLOMOUTeiini $ capitulution of the. city of Monterey,Lich
fire- whith AVji r.eturneJ. T THE-- CABOLINA ;ATCIlilAN.Wieai a"rtill 1 governor cf lAf'f-X.-

!eneral Worth', is herewith enclosed, (No., U): Jo.lhj co ithe. capuai.oi .iueva Ljeon, agreea upon oj
'the undersigned.comniissir.ers,taavit J Gpji.furiberldiviTsion n) fator of G

municatiob Ildeemedii ray djitj;ip return .an.BATTLE kT MONTEREY.
. PENNSYLV;.:;:

, . I

ToiJ morn'.nj' r
movement, lb remainder of the , force,r except Henderson, of the Texan volunteers, and Col.

0 - ranswer decltning-tolJo- w, the latiauijann? io
jeave the city.-- ; By elevea o'clock, p". snv., the Dai,of the Mississippi riflemen; on the part

tellistnce cf a WHIG V
i ',' vf'-Ma-

j. Gen. Taylor, commandiog.in-cbie- f2i division, which had cnteTcu me lowp irom
ihe direction! of tKei Bisbop' Palace, tjad ad.

5,

r r J

iLl

raembrrs of Cor-- r -- , I.'
sioner, eclipsd If t : - i"The official pap". at Washington con

ranced wjtbih one square of th4 jprincipfVplaja,
and oeeiimdi th c'wv tin to that .poititi The

a ramp guard.fwas diiplayedj around the. cen-

tre and left of jibe tvB. The infantry and One
battery of the 1st -- ditiiion made a ! strong de-

monstration on.thc hft and fsoon iecatn6.o
Closely engaged that I moved forvvartlThe vol-wntee- r1

dirisio under" Major Genera! Butler to

it upport, leaving one baUaHoa(lst Kentucky)

to cover tho mortar batte'rv. A clo.e contest
iben ensued, tvhicb resulted iu tbe capture oT

une strong battery uf four guns j which with

Salisbury, I. C. V"

the Unitea otates lorces, and Jben. uaquena
5 and General Oj-ieg- cf th army. of. Mexico;
'ad Senor Manuel M. Lino, governor of Nue.

' ivi Leon; on the part of Senor General Don
1 Pedro Ampudia, : Commanding-in-chief- , the
army in the north of Mexico.; " J.U ' . M -

' rral' Taylor. especttng the. Rapture or
i. Lc -- .JkrV With

mortar had, lathe meantime; jbeenlf icd in
baUery in thercemetefy,Lvvirti!gO y R I D A Y J EV E N I N (p; OCTOBER-- ' 23, 184C

the heart of the'towni and wM seYed through;
oul the 'ntfrlit! with ffood eflectii I It. H AKTi I. As the legitimate result of the ope- -i

Monterey. .(in cuiior preccuy rr ......

the following remarks, from which it will

; : be seVn that o jr Government has decided "WniTE-FliosT.- - Several large whit f frosts.rations before this place, and the present nosi-- JEarly in tke morning of th 24ih7Ijreceied

tbit of 1340. V;.

wrre hurled from : .:
parity would cone! ; 1 : f

tfie last fw inonty.j, t".

f Locofoco nilsru ? r. !

sod lb result in

csvil.diat ihe IV, e tf .

ibe WaJers of the IV.'..
rigbteoos rebuke ti Mr. ,'.

It'oogbt to be a tr.ii; ;

icome.

'"The Democrat? cfl'

tion of the contending armies, il is tgreed that;a fln fVtim the town, bearing a communication within the last weel, are jdoing a itftVi business
in this section. All tender plants have riddedfV,m Ge. AmtMidia, which 1 enclose, jflo. 2,)

Borne Adjacent defences our trcKf)S now wrJ.
A garrison was left to hold this po&ition, aud
the remainder of the force reiurnt V camp.

Iii th moanfimn General Worth had engag.

; 10 icrniinaw iiic ;"""' rr
orders jto that c fleet can reach General

--TavIoi. Captain Eaton, who was the and to which5 li returned theitoswer, f(Ko, ;3.) Jo their blighting influence, and every thing is
i Aiso arranged with the bearer of the flag a. more or less effected The health of our peof :JJr HnrLrM Tftvlnr'fl ltsnatcbes to

k cessation of fire until 12 o'clock, which! hour I
r .i .",' " a. c ..t: . !r..r

the city, the fortifications, cannon, the munitions
of ;ar; an(T all other public property, 'with "the;
undermentioned exceptions, be surrendered, toi
the commanding general of the United States
forces, 'now at ilonterey. . j f '

, " j
Akt. II. That tbe Mexican forces .be allow-- ;

ed b retain the following arms, to wit : tbe cpm-- l

missioned officers their side arms, the infantry

ple, (u-h-o hare not, perhaps, been more afflict
annointea lo recejve ine unaii answer, oi urn.j

"

Washington, estimates that the Mexicans;

covered as thVy were by their entrench- - ed wan chills and ferer, than any other portion

ed the enemy early inf the morning, and de-feat-
ed

him-wit- h considerable loff. In the
coursfe of thd day ttvo of the batteries m rear
;of th4 town was carried bystormmg parties of
the 24 division, and a third was carried this
momiinr. at dnwn of day. , I he Bishop s 1 al- -

Amoudia afijen. Worth's headq?artejrs. Be elf es, and organUir. i

of tbq country subject t6 the disease) is impror. skies are brigbt " ( " V.

compUining of t!c TV
fore the appointed iimehowevier, General Am-pudi-h- ad

signified lo General Worth his demcnt3, iqst more men, m V uu;a
' T('e POP" dying a natural dta;h."- -Mheir arms and accoutrements, the cavalry tbeirsire for a personal interview with meLi for the

Such were and 'to be about arms and accoutrements, the artillery one fieldace ok:cupied the only remaining height iii rear
of tb town, and is completely commanded by
u Lrt alrendv carried. Gen. Worth's di

purpose of jnalcinjg some dejnnttive jarrange.
ment. An linterview was accQrdinglyi kppoint

lighting, than our troops did

latiotl of Moiterey is said
1 0.000. T
iiTWVlTniorsays--.- .

tbe Washington Ur.un. jbattery, not to exceed six pieces, with tweptyi

ing very perceptibly. This is cause for thank,
fulness; and if tbe Physicians themselves are not

rejoiced, it is certainly not because they do not
need,relaxaion rest from theirfatiguing labors
of the summer and fall. Capt, Jack n visits,
though (destructive to the vegetable kingdom,
the foil a go and flowem, have had the very op

the FreetraJe wing cf ione rounds of ammunition.
vision occupies the Saltilld road, ao,d cuts off ed for one o'clock, and resulted in the naming

nf a commission to draw lib nrlicleslbf agree Art.'III. That tbe Mexican armed force$
ond

dictions and barefsccd r .

false. The election I .

PennsyWania anujiow ) :

of the organ3of l)rith

ment regulating the j withdrawal ofthe Mexi retire within seven days from this date hey
can forces, and a temporary cessation - of bos- - the Jine formed by the pass of the Rincfmadai,

J The tcrnvt of the capitu ition pf Mon-terc- y

all im ortant as the possession of
that! post is tc be the furtl er successful tbe city of Linares, and San Fernandode Presasl

Art. IV. That the citadel of Monterey be" Wosccutioii of the 'twar Will arrest-th- e

posite e fleet on tbe animal. Il has been braced,
up and enlivened : jrhe dull eye begins to
'sparkle ; the half.pal ied ongue is loosed at

The commissioners namedl by the lexican
gene ral-in-cft-

ef were Generals Ortfga and
Requena and Doh-Maauc- l; !V!.; Llanos governor

evacuated by the Mexican, and occupied by the
' II iTriT ion ni ' inn niiiiiin iiiiiiu xuw wws- -

all succor or support troni the interior, . ljtiusi
reserve a more minute report of the irrfportant.
operations of yesterday, until those of, the dif-

ferent commanders are rendered, and also un-

til a jtopographical sketch of the country can
bd prepared. ": : " '

;

'

I regret to report that our successes have not
been obtained without severe loss, tosbe attn-bute- tl

in a great measure to the ardor of the
troops in pressing forward No returns of kill-

ed and Wounded have yet been received, nor is
it known what corns of General Worth's- - divi.

American forces, to.morrow morning,' at IDt

' 1

t'..K

Uo'clock.iipder'by thd Mexican army pf the mili of IS.ew Leon. J hose named on the American
side were Goneral Worth, General H 'enderson, Art. V. To avoid collisions, and for mutua

CAA(iU4i BU IU ,UEM HUM lUlirAU M UUU I lull.
words flow ana rattle like, pouring peas on drytary Stores, provisions, ana pannon couec- -

governor of Txas, and Colopel Davfe Missis- - convenience, the troops of the United States i
hides ; and the sluggish step, has changed tote4 In thekit j will add very considerably

sippt volunteers. The commission finally set not occupy the city until the Mexican force's
to the resources of our trodps, and weak- - the light and quick trips of the ddncing master!have withdrawn, except for hospital and storage

The; " Captain1 was snappish; choughin, hisnl ft greater proportion J jh means of

first and second visits lo coat standing waterThe despatches oltoo enemjy.

There was no "i
were " organizin the:,

stmctire organixd ion t

snicle from the ri!at!i
! ?Tu Fiavd j Ki

Tuesday have ccr e i .

popular might. -- ev. r

never was triunij o v "

Vtiig friends ef p
; f We have giced 1

5tb.6:b. 15ih, an ! K
State Senators in M.e 2 I

far, at least eiit ;if r

di cat ions around (--
, Mr.

na) CommiAsioner wi'.l
sadd majority. lor::r
before his strengili. T.
ly a victory itjj;a to:
tion of their rppr n:-- .

was ever known
' !

: The ibllowin tre t:
to the next Congress v :.

sion have sufTe red most. In the other portion
of the army the 1st, 3d, aod 4th regiments of
Infantry and regiment of Tennessee volunteers
hani 6iisi!iind the createst loss. The follow

tied upoh the articles," of whijeh I enclose a co-

py, (No; 4.)- the duplicates of? wbich(in Span-
ish and English) have been duly signed.; ;

to ihe provisions! of the 4fH article,
our troops have this morning occupied the cit-

adel. j j" 1 ; 'If
It will be seen that the terms franted the

V

purposes. ;

Art. VI. That the forces of the U. States
will not advance beyond the line specified in
the 2d 3d article before the expiration of eight
weeks, or until the orders or instructions of the

--i J lJ ;rn..m .W nillv of the ren- - with ice ; so take the ntnt, frogs and little fishes,
. .. ..t. u v and look out for winter quarters. , .: :l w s v - v m r v W9 mm mm mm

soniations anu vieo " "

V' 4

. i- Iw
tictcd, in gratUing to the etiemy subject, respective governments can be received." ;

liouFever. to the instructions and orders of Direct Taxes, 4"C.-j-Wh- at fine" times we will
have if the democrats: can only get all their no

Mexicaii garrison are less figorous than those i Art. VII. That the public property fo he
first imposed. The gallatnl defence of the town, ! delivered shall be turned over and received by
and the fact' of a recent change of government j officers appointed by the commanding gtnerals

ij r boll, governments an arristice ot eight
il Weeks, during- - which time, in the absence tions of government in operation 1 When they

in Mexico, believed to be favoraule to th in. of the two armies. put;a stop to raising revenue by tariffs on foreignof !such orderp, neither army lstopdvance i

godds, and send hungry ofEcers to thrust theirbeyond a specified line abput thirty mites
terests of peace, induced me to concur ; with
the commission in these terms, vhith will, I
trust, receive the approval of the, government.
The latter consideration also prompted the con

horiest hands into our pockets, and draw from Whigs.
?)n auvance oi monicrey. it uiui uu uu

w at

In mind, however, that, in demanding such thence our silver or gold, to pay Uncle Sam's
expenses ; or else put up our property to be soldvention for a temporary ces$ationof hostilities, j

TLi l JL.. i.. i . lit;..ft suspension of hostilities in onecf our
lines of oner'Ation, the.,; Mexican J general to the highest bidder, for readr cash. : These

will be fine times : when, by their ruinous poliIa vprv nrohablv have held out toww, j I " cy they crush tbe manufacturing interest of tbe
en.' ;Tajlor prospects of a pacification

Country, destroy home markets, and render us

art. v in. i rial an uouuis as to ine mean-
ing of any of the preceding articles shall be
solved by an equitable construction, and on prin-
ciples of liberality to the retiring army.

Art. IX. That the Mexican flag, when
struck at the citadel, may be saluted by its own
battery.

Done at Monterey, Sept. 24. 1846.
W. J. WORTH,'

Brigadier General U.S. A.
J. PINKNEY HENDERSON,

Maj. Gen. Coin'dg. the Texan Volunteers
JEFFERSON DAVIS,

Col. Mississippi Riflemen.
MANUEL M. LLANO,
T. REQUENA, --
ORTEGA.

Approved :

PEDRO AMPUDIA. Z. TAYLOR,

between the two countries, whicU, in tact,
a prey for the British manufacturer and capi

tlo'not exist. talist. Fine very fine. And then leave us

ing is believed to be an accurate list of the of-fie-
rs

killed and wounded :

Killed.
2d infantry Brevet 1st Lieutenant J. S

Wodds; (serving with 1st infantry.) i

3d Infantry-r-Capta- in L. N. Morris ; Capt.
G. I Field ; Brevet Major P. N. Barbour ;

1st Lieut, and Adjt. D. S. Irwin ; 2d LieuUR.
Hazlitt.

4th Infantry 1st Lieut, and Adjt. C. Hos-kin- s.

1'
j

6th Infantry Capt. II. MtKavett.
Maryland and Waskington Battalion Volun-

teers Lieut. Col. y. IL Watson.
Volunteer Division

Ohio Regiment 1st Lieut. M. Hett. j

Tennessee Regiment Captain W. B. A1- -,

len ; LieutS. M.Putnam. I

Wounded. '

Corps of Engineers Brevet Major J. K.
T. Mansfield, slightly.

Corps of Topographical Engineers Capt.
W. G. Williams, (in hands of the enemy.)

1st Infantry Brevet Major J. B. Abercrom-bie- ,

slightly; Capt. J. HJ Lamotte, severely;
1st Lieut. J. Ci Terrett, in hands of the ene-
my ; 2d Lieut. R. Dilworth, severely.

3d Infantry Major W. W. Lear severely ;

Captain II. Bainbridge, slightly.
4Jh Infantry lit Lieut; R. II. Graham, se-

verely.
5th Infantry 2d Lieutenant N. B. Rossell,

slightly.
Tjtfi nfantry 2d Lieut. J. II. Potter, se-vere- li'-

8th Infantry 2d Lieut, Geo. Wainwright,

I burthen with the expenses of Polk's war witbT i ';flie thils ai it may, however, fo under
-- tAjJd that Lieut Armistead, the bearer o

: JoinJ'retdlrf.i
John W. Jlurn'ircl ,

I Ahrtham . Jlclkc;
I John Strohm,
I James Pollock,
; George A". JZcktrt,

Jlenrj JYVi,
Jarptr E. Lraiv,

, "John Llanthari,
, Andrew Sttwai't,

Jilotes JIamptoj.
j i TltC LI
The HoaSe of IJepri

zette) consists of C0 r
Wbigs had 33, thJ Loc

A fr as heard jt'roni i

tv-s- ix members, c V ' ' --

cos hove elected tmenfy,
,There were elen .

whom are Locofixi3 c:
all I'd vtc co

inuHu scarcely warraiiieu; uy my nu ucuuuj,
yet thechange of affairs since thse instruc-
tions wee i issued semedj to warrant ?this
course. I $eg to be advised, as earl) as prac-tipabl- e,

whether I have met the liews ofthe
government 'in these particulars.

I regret to state t6at Captain Williams to-

pographical engineers, and Lieut 'lerrett, 1st
infantry, have died of the wound received in
the engagen?et)t of the 21st. Ctptain Gatlin,
Till infantry,! was wounded (not ladly) on tho
23d. 1 am, sir, very respectfkllyx

Y'our obedient servant,- i Z. TAYLOR,
Major General V. S. Army Com.

The Adjutant General of the Army,
j Washington, D. C.

Mexico a burthen, tbe magnitude of which no
4 II lesj)atches from our government; to Gen.

f ifl t' i'aylor, comriunicating the failure of our
human eye can foresee ; and fraught with evils,
the-las- t of which will be only know in eternity.

oiler of inegotiation, ana enjoining re- -

leU'CU vigor in tne prosecuiion oi me war,
Maj Gen. U. S. A. Com'dg.

xatl arrived in ffew Orleans on the first

instant, and is said at once to have char--

ereit tho steamboat Galveston to convey-
i . t

i iirri to Brazds St. Jago. He will proba- - No. 1.,
D. Franco t)e P. Morales, .Gov. of New Leon,i i . i r.

and in tbe eight Ii-c- f
tecj four. Tbia wu!J !

The Ora'orio of Elijah by Mendchsohn.- -
Mendelssohn will gain universal glory by this
hew production. It is daring in innovation and
remarkable for condensation. He concentrates

.in a single phrase myriads of thoughts, and yet
are his details clear and comprehensive. In

ly reach Gdneral Taylor's camp to day
nto-morro- if he' be nbtalreapv there.

To Maj. Gen. Taylor, I -
Translated. '

Monterey, Sept. 26, .8 o'clock, a!. ?i.
1

S ' ' ! !' '

one Native, and fjj;r:fr i

! THE C.iNAL
is elected on the & n r; 1As you are resolved to occupy the place by intensity of feeling, in pure, and in epigramma- -

His or- -force of arms, and the Mexican general-in-qhie- f tic point, he is equally astonishin nr. inrounoui ine e a:c. l

resolved to defend iFat every cost, a$ his honor chest rat ion is overwhelming-- it never ceases
and duty require him to do, thousands of victims, it is perpetually describing it is eternally

Unjust and Black The new tarifTof 1846,
the democratic bantling, is a horrid monster-desi-gned

lo enrich a few and impoverish many,
and hence it is unjust and iniquitous.

Proof: We learn by democratic journals
that wheat, corn, cotton, and all other agricul-tura- l

products have risen in value, and the de.
mand fir them in large markets always active."
If this be true as to large markets, why it is not
so as to small markets, such as the Salisbury,
Concord, Satesville, Mocksville and Lexing-
ton markets? The price of agricultural pro-

ducts in these markets has gone down; in some
articles, at least one fiuhdred per cent. Thus,
it appears, that the democratic tarifT was made
to benefit a few whej live near 7argc markets,
atid to ruin the' millions who live in theftnerior.
Was any thing ever more unjust ! And this is
the party which professes so much lore for the
people ! Let them give us a tariff alike bene-

ficial to small and large markets.

Perhaps this Tnay subject him to theexcilinr.'4

turns received, it ij cor)

Whig candidate, il elect
present incumbent;

The Pennsylvasiaa
verses of its partjj anJ f

ing a defeat so overw',. '

severely.
Volunteer Division.

General staff. Maj. General W. O. Butler,
slightly.

Ohio Regiment Col. A. INI. Mitchell, slight

who, from indigence and want of means, find
thentselves now in the theatre of war, and who
would be uselessly sacrificed, clairii the right

j which iii aljltimes and all countries humanity
j extends. As governor of the State; and a Je- - temi in m. manner as ituly ; Capt. James George, ;slightly ; 1st Lieut.

j...t

s!

and Adjutant A. W. Armstrong, very severely; i K'aie representative ot ine, people, isiaie meir
1st Lieut. N. Niles, severely; 1st Lieut. L. lo yound h.pe from y.urciv,hzaUon and

Motter, slightly.
i refinement, that whatever may be tbe event of

Mississippi Regiment-iLieu- t. Col. A. H. ! Present foulest, you wSllfissue orders that

explains the Whi Vict:
ocrata have voted!; he V.

did tbe Wbigs sr-c- t t:
j . -- f

GEOKGIA
i ttr 1 r l t

' General Taylor, to concentrate his troops,
. and iolleet .his resources its rapidly aspos-- .

siblci with the view of nsuming his ope-t- i

rations vilgorausly as soon as hejshall re-

bel vcj orders to terminate the armistice,
These orders, we have no doubt, will

;" promptly! be issued frorr, Washington.
I Wc trust they may reach General Taylor

in sixteen das, the time in which Capt.
jCaton performed the rojte to Washing-

ton. In such an event; Uttle delay (at the
jvyorst) can be occasionec ; and even1 that
pittlo time ca,n be usefully spent jn secur-
ing more; complete
Jtion.1 At all events, there can, as we con-Ceiv- e,

be no doubt whatever that an ar- -

jjmisticfl which was thus agreed ttjby Gen-- :

jeral Taylor, subject to the orders of the
jtxto governrxents, should be at bnce ter- -

charge oT a want of relief, for both the execu-
tant and the auditor are taxed to the utmost.
He has freed us from tiresome symphonies and
dry fugues and musty canons. This is a great
merit. Dramatic power is, after all, ihe key to
sacred as well as to secular musical effects, arid
the Mendelssohnian coloring is more striking
in the Elisophyas well as the mechanics of his
art, and he has emancipated himself from the
trammels of conventionality and precedent. As
we stated last week, from the rehearsal only,
he has produced one of the finest oratories of
modern times. j

Within the last lew weeks, property, which
it is conjectured may yield little less than JEIOO,- -

a
it Iam,l'e3 sha,f ,je respectedor win grant a rea- -McCIutiff, severely; Cant. R. N. Downing !

1st Limit. H. PJ Pnnt .rK.I. ol soi aiile lime tor mem to leave me capuai.slichtlv :
: we nave tun nI have the honor to salute you general-in- -Lieut. B. K. Arthur, slightly. Election fori IL ::

t.L . ?ilias iPriiunauMJ. inMR. B. G. WORTH DAGUERREOTYPE
LIKENESSES.

Division of Texas ' Mounted Volunteers.
1st Regiment-Cap- t. R. AGille'spie,

We inadvertently neglected to notice, this
000, has been bequeathed to found'a university '

1

in Manchester. To this sum it is expected eman in our last, and to say to those of our

ner, nndndis ru
indications, lhat t!.
yhere, graining gr

ed one membf r cf (

majority, in V;ac!.

vhilst the Loco I'
Iv diminivibprl

another 100,000 will be added by public con- -

mlnntedj ' ' ' !

tribution, and in a few years Manchester inay
possess a university which, while not inferior
to any existing establishment in its means of

' general education, will at once take, as regards

citizens who have not yet had their liknesses
taken, now is the time to have il done in tbe
most superb sty le. No person has, as yet, visi-

ted us, whose likenesses has surpassed in beau-
ty and accuaey those taken by Mr. Worth. We
recommend all desiring to see a good likeness of

! While upon this suljject, we hiay take

I need hardly add, that; the conduct of our
troops, both reguJars and jvolunteers, through- - j

out the operations, has been everything that j

could be desired. The part which each corps j

contributed to the successes of the day will ap- - j

pear more folly in future j reports.
' To Major j

Generals Butler and Henderson and Brigadier '

Generals Twiggs and Worth, Commanding di- -
visions; I must express my obligations for the j

efficient support which thfy have rendered !

particularly so to Brigadier Gen. Worth, whose
services, from his detached position, have been
most conspicuous. ;

as follows :
J Wiigsller .

and Stephenspractical science, an unrivalled position But
this institution, according to the'forms of I he

chief of the kimy of occupation of the United
States, and to assure you of my highest consid-
eration. FRANCO Dfi P. MORALES.
General-in-chie- f of the Army of Occupation of

the United States, i ..
i N0T2.J

D. Pedro 'Ampudia, generaUin-chief- , td Major
General Taylor. j

Translated.
Heapqitarteks at? Moxtereyi

Sept. 23, 1816J 9 o'clock! p. m.

Senor General : Having made the defence
of which I believe this city susceptible I have
fulfilled my duty, and have satisfied that military
honor which, in a certain manner is common
to all armies of the civilized worlds

To prosecufe the defenlce, therefore, would
only result inf distress to ithe population whir
have already suffered enough from; the misfor-
tunes consequent on waif ; and taking it for
granted that the American government has
manifested laj disposition to: negotiate, I propose
to you to evacuate lhp.titr and its fort, taking
with me th personelle and malericlle. which
have remained, and under' the assurance that

occasion to itate that tie recent .rumors
,jytich;lJaye appeared in some of.the jourr
nah of the t ctual or in ended departure
!ofMr. lide land Mr. Parrotttb General

of themselves in a fiame, to call immediatelybequest, will extend its literary and scientific
son, and Lunipkit;.advantages equally to the men of all creeds-- i on Mr. Worth, as we understand his stay in

knowing nothing ot religious tests. town will be short. Baltimore Mu ; .Jnylor's canjp, to avail themselves of. any
I am, sir, very respectfully; givemforMMytr

on Wcdncsd iv 1

b - . .

Half-Bushel- s and Buckets. Messrs. J. Con-Ra- d

A: Son, of Lexington, N. C, Manufactur
Given in thri if;

eJ.: ers of half-buhe-l measures, buckets, ecc., knock j jjji 8 77 Ci ! 1

lour obedient servant,
Z. TAYLOR.

; Major General, IL S. A. Com.
The Adjutant Gex. of Tnt: Army,

Washington, D. C,

V
the shine off of any Yankee doings in their line,
that wo h.ivn VPt sPRri in this ma i Lot TTiapj m

turn out a verv sunerior article liwht. linrit. '

scattering '51;: : .

and bein
tial election i; 1 '

have 14 mem! r:

10 Democrats ; 1

had all the mcrnl

Opportunity ol negotiati an as commission-
ers to the Mexican Gove rnment, are with-
out any (shadow of foundation, j The re-

ception pf our last overture to Negotiate
j)jr'the Mexican Rulers has determined
Ofir government to purs ie its military op-

erations: wi bout cessati an, and jwith the
utmost ener tilf the sole object of our
far a just and honorable pedce, with

-- 6eet rity againsjt a repetition ofJ)roper outrage shall be obtained. In
fact, this would only, be carrying out the
principle 'which the administration has

Where do the Martins go. Wo have
watched with no little curiosity for some years
past the movements of these birds, and we can
find nothing satisfactory, even with the aid of
our friend Barnhart, who has been 24 years
sheltering them and keeping an eye to their 'lat-
itude and departure.' Air. Barnhart has a box
at his house for twelve pair of tbem, and in-

forms us that this year they came back from the
15th to the 30th of March, and took their flight
with the survivors of their younglingsilout
the 15th of August. So they favor us with their
company and cheering voices only about fiyo
months in the year. Mr. B. informs us that a
large portion of the first brood were destroyed

No. 90. j

Headquarters Army of 0cct?PATrox,
Camp before Monterey!, Sept. 23, 1846.

Sir: I have the gratification to report that

r y " "n
strong, and very neatly finished. Specimens
of theirwork may be seen at Messis. Brown
dc Maxwell's Store, who have a small lot on
ha,nd for sale. .The Messrs. Conrad really
deserve extensive patronage, and we hope they
receive it.

r no harm shall ensue to the Inhabitants who have
I taken a part in the defence.

Be pleased to aqcept the assurance of my
most distinguished consideration.

! PEDRO DE AMPUDIA.

! tTt' T 1

i

The North

thfe Bishop's. Palace wjas gallantly carried yes-
terday by the troops o(" the 2d division. In the
course of the niht the 'batterief below the town
wjere, with onej exception, abandoned by the
etfem and this morning were, occupied by our
troops. To-da- y the 3d infantry, with the field

To Senor Don Z. Ta.ylor,Si General-in-chi- ef of the Amer. army. Delaware. Little Delaware has again doneby the wet weather, the old birds not being ablej unilbrmjjr avowed, ant which they an-- j
nouriceii in etter to Coin. Conner, accom-- f
panyin their late ove rtures oi negotia- -

again to the su 1

Statersays Vc !

tain to somq cxt
subject io tljis
rrious and strn
vpr of the mns jr
far as to say that
journ without re;

' No. 3.1 U to secure the proper amount of food, but they her duty. The-Whi- flag still floats in triumph
IlEA&ktARTERs, Abmt of (ccrPATioN, finally took oft" with them something like 'sijjty over her.

Camp heibre Monterey, Sept. jj4 1846. j young ones. They make their departure always ; J r
'

!, i 7 o'clock, A. M. in the night. h Col. Child, of this State, greatly distin- -
Sir : Your communication, bearing dale at qas been made, of men who iuished himself at Monterey. Among the

o'clock, p. mJonJhe 23d instant, hs just been travelled the world over, and yet none of them ? .

Icspa telle froui MnjJ Gen. Tai lor,
rcccihcditthc War Office last bight.

received by the hands of Col. Moreno. can tell where the Martins spend our fall and per, the Whip jr.::

ajiillery of the 1st division, the Mississippi and
Tennessee regiments, and the 2d regiment of j

Teas riflemen, (dismounted) have been warm- -

engagetTwith the enemy in the town, and
have driven him with considerable loss to ihe
plaza and its vicinity, Which is vet strongly oc- -
copied. A portion of the 2d division has also
advanced into the town on the right, and holds

position there. The enemy still maintains i

hmistt m the plaza and citadel, and seJms de-
termined to make a stubborn resistance.

I am particularly gratified to report that our
successes of yesterday and to-da- y, though dis-
astrous to the enpmv I.Ui. ... . .l

mong the wounded, Captain Lamotte, ofUl ADQtARTIIfs! A jjlY OF OcCjTATJOX,- Curtp before Ojtonlerey, Sept, i2, 1646.
I Live It bofioi to reuori ih.n iI.a

In answef to your proposition to evacuate the ; winter. We shall have to turn our attention to
city and fort with all the personel and materiel ' ornithological studies. Winchester (Va.) Re.
of war, I hKve to state that ;

my diity compels .; publican.
me to decline acceding to il. A complete sur- - I

'

Sir:
, troops under toy commhd, including ihe mount.

m j cd volunteer from Tcxasjmarcbed from Marin LENOIR FEMALE ACADEMl.
07" Samuel J. Finch respectfully announces

bimself to the Members of the House of Com-mon- s,

as a candidate for as Princi-
pal Door-Keep-

er for the House of Commons.

render of the town and garrison, the latter as
prisoners of war, is now demanded.; Cut such
ciirrnr1(r tvill Ka aTirtifVio 1nrn forms rr 1 o n Ithe 19th instant.

J v w

J ered that tb enemy occun5d the Ou n i r i out materia .
Oct. 1, 1840.

! HIS Instution has concluded its first Session underdefence of , the place, creditable ahke to tbe , X the most encournjing prospects. The.second ses-Mexic- an

troops and nation t will prompt me to e;on will commence on Monday, Augu.U7ih The
make those terms as liberal as possible. The coarse of instruction will embrace all the branches usual- -

i cannot.speak in too high terms of tbe pal.' Lf ndt H adJf J Cre4t!y io engtb by Vurtify.
j lnS tbojippiioaches aud dommandingheiglts.

i;A closd reconnoissancie vm made the dm

minority iort-- r i

opi repeal thi s l

fol act can .
North Carolina. .

est Democrajs, tc
the majority fzxl :

role are m fnv
est of all partir-- '

the law is a'ii ;i!

as much thcldut;
peal bad laws, r.

11 who go fur ;

cquntry and jiot i

of the "measure,
vi ill, of cours , (

every measure
party as the! co
tton will ha; ;

lantry and perseverance of our tmon tKrr,K
out tbe arduous operations of the last three garrison will be allowedit your Option,; after ! taught in the first Female Academies, and it isbeliev-layin- g

down its arms, to retire to ?he interior j ed ,hat 81
iermsJStjTJxi ff" clr d;'U ..Mtni I... ii ir..Lj A . - Is.uay am, silvery respectful I v. i vantages. and RIO for the dirterent

' The Synod of N. C, refused to reverse tbe
act of restoration of Fayetterille Presbytery, in
the case of tbe Rer. Mr. McQueen. So, the
Reverend gentleman is again in the exerefse
of his Ministerial office.

on condition of not serving .again during the war,
or until regularly exchanged. I heed hardly
say that the rights of non-combatan- ts will be

Your obedient servant,
Z. TAYLOR.

Major General U. S. A. Com.
The AdjItaGex. of the Army, f respected. :; : ; - f

j i An answer to this communication is required
I bv 19 n'.lnl, IT -,ii 4rnl In .in 9pnmmn.

classes. ITIusic on the Piano or Guitar ha-- been re-

duced to $15. Paintiug and French $5 each,
Worsted Work, S. No deduction made for ab-

sence, tho. pupils are charged from the time of entrance.
It'is expected to engage a competent assistant.

EMMA J. BAKERS
Lenoir, A ng. 5th, 184616

"A FRESH SUPPLY OF TflE SAME SORT."
i , : ' Razor strop man.

.! r .VUICH engineers and topu-Cranhi- csi

engineers 'on! both flanks of the town
ndit fit fctetmiped, fom ihe information

procurred, k x:cupy the S ati!lo road in the rear
rX?Tl "'VS' if rcticablr, the sev.Cral rorfifit d cmiuences ia that direction. Tbe2d division of regular adtnop, a! fortion of

" Uot.. Itays regiment f mounted Holunteers
wat arcordi igly detached under lirigVCJe'neral

orth jn this service, at noon on Ihe 20th
A ten-inc- h ifjortar and tw 24 pounder howtttl
ers were placed in hatter during the night ,to
pla.tipoa tbe tcity and jown; 7 o'clock

dation, an officer will be 'despatched at once,

;
V THEsRICHMOND TRAGEDY. ,

i
; After atixamination, occupying al-- !
most a week, Mr. Burr and the Messrs.

! iMvxEshave beeii commiUed for trial, bail,
; which was offered to any amountbeing

uuuer instructions to arrange iue cdihjiuooi. people of Nqrth
I am, sir, very respectfully, x j

-
. ',. Yoqrioh't. servant, ;

t !rt vr'nb
i .

03"" It is sr". I iQUININE !; QUININE refused, ,
1 he wife of Mr.4 Wiluam Mr- -

' fmpiWSeP-251846- .
Src :: noonn the 23d litant- lrbilo our

l7TW-?r-e
elSljr eged,in the lower? part

fJs--
W "iTI in m last' despatch, I

V. f, J (A iiU Iv,
- . m rf : a. 50 fbS N Frson implicated in this transac progress in Cv"::

hy tbe same tc. S.these guns otencd and cq .tinucd a deliberate market. . I j.riL JZNXlssr i lon W become a.raving; maniac ! --What
i

i waj. lien. UJS. A., Commanding,
Senor D.! Pedro de Ampudia, "')'

General in Chief, Monterey..
nag, a .communication from the1' ta succession af appalling horrors ? What next. J

ft
i Salisbury, September 4, 184619 !
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